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FLOWER SHOW AND
CONCERT TO BEHELD

LINEMAN DENIED
CLAIMFOR DAMAGES

OCEAN SHORE CO.
SUEDFOR $87,775Lank and Lean Temporary City

Hall Plans Are Storm Tossed \u25a0'4
'

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' "A"
"

•
There will be a L<abor;day andeven-

ing>festlvai:in Lyric hall next Monday
afternoon and evening. The event will
be under the auspices of Bay City cir-
cle :No. 11 of;the Companions of the
Foresters. of America, the
literary society,-, the Lafayette school
and the Parents' and Teachers' associ-
ation. \u25a0;'.;\u25a0; '\u25a0 .-:>.-•"";\u25a0\u25a0' - '"-:.\u25a0"-'\u25a0 v

There ..will;be a /flower show and
"concert afternoon

"
and evening." The

event" willbe concluded with• a ball.
- -

Charles C. Moore bearfin"isuU.yest*r-
day against the . Ocean \u25a0 Shor« railway
company for.;;$87,775. This amount is
due the Mercantile national bank of
San°Francisco on a promissory note for
:$1201000 executed by the Ocean Shore
company' June 1, 190S. and indorsed by
Moore, Jr*Downey Harvey. C. Carpy and
F.A. Folger. The bank has demanded
the $57.775 of Moore, and Moore in- his
turn demanded it"of, the Ocean Shore:
Meeting with -a refusal h©° now seeks

judgment oP court for the amount.

T: On the ground that Charles O. Vest-
ner, lineman- for/the Northern Califor-
nia power -company, ;was injured
through carelessness ,at a fellow .em-
ploye and not" through the carelessness
of the company, the supreme court yes-
terday.-affirmed-the -decision of- the
triaj court which Irefused Vestner

°
$2j),-

000 damages. Vestner was sentinto a
tree about a year ago near Sacramento
to place some wires. While :he was
working,anothertree -which was being
cut^near by fell, breaking- his arm. „

Diagram showing hoti the proposed temporary cit\jhall v>ould be situated.

BOND ISSUE MET
WITH APPROVAL

BUTTON SALE FOR
ORPHANS PLANNED

TALE OF OCTOPUS'
WITNESS REFUTED

~
A. Trapani continued his testimony

for the defendants, and J. Stone, a ship
builder, was examined as to the value
of the vessels owned by Paladini and
the Western company. He was not.
able, however, to state their' value, but
only, what it would cost to replace
theru. ,

':Witnesses; to rebut the testimony of
those who had testi tied :in:favor of the
fish trust were examined yesterday inI
Judge. Hunt's ;court Muring the triali
of. the Portola flslr company's suit for
$15,000 damages. ;As a matter of con-
venience they were called out of order,
the case of the defendants not yet be-
ing complete. *;,7

A. Vannucci,; formerly 'employed by
the La -Boheme restaurant, contra-]
dieted the testimony of" a witness
named Finnochio, who had sworn that

'
he was not directed by the defendants j
not to sell mussels to the Portola com-!
pany and that he had not said he -was i
afraid to deliver mussels to that com-
pany. Vannucci testified that in his
presence and in the presence of G.
Gigi, Mrs. Glgi,and others Finnochio
said he would not deliver mussels to
Ithe Portola company at its place of
business. ..but that he would be willing
to leave them" at the La Boheme. res-
taurant for the Portola company. This
Finnochio did. Vannucei testified.

J. S. Reid, was called as a witness to
rebut the testimony, of a number of the
defendants that in November and De-cember,

(
1909. they

'
vwere prevented

from going out for fish' by bad weather.
Reid stated that initNovember there
were only four bad days and in Decem-
ber only three bad days. A. Johnson,
captain of a fishing boat, testified that
from August to December, 190S. it was
customary for the:' Paladini and West-
ern ships to go out on alternate days.

\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0::\u25a0•\u25a0,\u25a0.;\u25a0;\u25a0:.;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' <\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :;.:\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0> V '.:;'.:-.;\u25a0. ;.-
'

\u25a0

'

A. Vannucci Declares Mussel
Dealer Did Say He Feared

to Sell to Poirtola

\u25a0 "Within the next few
' days," said

Judge Troutt yesterday, "I intend to
take up this case and prepare my de-
cision. About the end of next week I
will gender a, written opinion. Since
the case was submitted to me for de-
cision Ihave been confined to my bed
10 days by sickness, and a—number of
other matters have claimed' my atten-
tion."

The case was argued and submitted
July 29. Through press of other duties
and illhealth Judge Troutt has not yet
been s.hle to devote his attention to the
intricate question raised in the suit.

Th<» Nob Hill improvement associa-
tion and other civic bodies interested
in the Stockton street tunnel project
are anxiously awaiting the decision of
Judge Troutt on the action of L. Gass-
ner,.who sued to enjoin the city from
constructing the tunnel.

pose of Case Soon
Judge Troutt Promises to Dis-

\u25ba_ __i

TUNNEL INJUNCTION
PECISION AWAITED

Volunteers to sell buttons are being
eagerly sought by the* committee In
charge" of the button day. The idea
was of late origin and the committee
will have -to. do all its preliminary
work between now and Monday, Vol-
unteers who can spend an hour or so
helping out In this work will be wel-
comed at the labor headquarters at
Fourteenth and Guerrero streets.
Badges will be pinned to the sellers
and they will then scatter through the
merry throngs at Shell Mound park
and in the v

streets of San Francisco
and Oakland.

Some money remains to be paid on the
present home and additional funds are
wanted for the erection and furnish-
ing of cottages. The home is to con-
sist not of one large building, but of
small houses grouped about a big lawn
or meadow. The San Francisco buiM-
ing trades council and the labor coun-
cils of Alameda and San Mateo coun-
ties are backing the institution. •»

The Union Men'a orphanage was or-
ganized about a year ago for the pur-
pose of caring >;fpr the children of
working: people. It-has so far been
handicapped by the lack of funds.

Thousands of little tricolored but-;
tons, re"d, yellow and blue, willbe fast-
ened to the coat ;lapels of those who
participate in or attend the Labor; day
parade ;;next; Monday. The ;buttons

will be sold at 10 cents apiece for the
Union Men's orphanage located at; Sail
I^eandro. \u25a0 They will be sold, all over
San Francisco,. Shell tMeund- arid Oak-
land, and the supporters of the orphan-
age hope to raise; sufficient -funds by
this means to put the home on a sound
financial basis. : : \u25a0: '; //

Labor Day Parade Crowds Will
Be Asked to Aid Union

Men's Home-

In the program 'so far arranged are
selections by the boys' band of:' the
Hebrew orphanage and by. the Excel-
sior amateur band and songs by a cho-
rus of V350 children from' the present
Cleveland school.

The chorus is being drilled by Miss
Ward, one -of the Cleveland , school
teachers.

-

The cornerstone of the new Cleve-
land school in Russia street between
Athens and Moscow will be laid Bun-
day. September 18. Arrangements .for
the- exercises are in charge of the com-
mittee's from- the Native Sons, Native
Daughters, Woodmen of the World,
"Women of Woodcraft, the Druids, the
Silver Heights .improvement club and
the Green Valley

'
Improvement club.

The cornerstone; was to have been laid
last Sunday, but was. delayed, by the
rejection of some of the. work by the
board of public works.

Cleveland Edifice
Exercises Arranged for New-

SCHOOL CORNERSTONE
TO BE LAIDSUNDAY

:\u25a0;\u25a0 .Agitation against the temporary city
tiall xrhlc^ Itis proposed to erect and
lease ia the cul de sac behind the Lin-
coln Realty building: at Fifth and Mar-
ket streets has reached euch a tide of
protest that the board of supervisors
willhold a Epecial meeting tomorrow

. nigrkt to consider the proposition and
all others that may bo advanced. Su-
pervisor Kelson, chairman of the .build-

\u25a0 ins committee, who originated
raovenient to house- the municipal of-
fices In the proposed attenuated build-
ing:, still maintains that itIs the best
that has come to his attention. .Su-
pervisor Robert Ix>ughery finds little

. in the plan to commend, it and much
that damns it in his eyes. Supervisor
Deasy is insistent that the new city
hail be built at once and no temporary
expedients tolerated.

-
;:*

BREAKERS AHEAD
There is every indication that the

temporary halls brought up for con-
sideration vrill. be subjected to the
closest scrutiny and that Nelson's pet
project in particular will ride a stormy
pea of dissent- This site, which was
considered for a time before the board
on Monday, will come up again at the
regular meeting next Tuesday.

Supervisor L«ughery will lead the
opposition to Kelson's temporary city
call. Loughery declares that the loca-
tion is good and the plan of centraliz-
ing the city offices good, but' the idea
of "a city hail adjacent to the ashcan
and .sharing quarters with garbage
wagons and trucks" does not appeal to

IS FOOT CAVE
;liOughsry points with particular dis-

_-rnke to the plan of buildinga temporary
ha !l- which is bisected for its whole
l»hgth >y a cave IS feet wide, through
:v/hich: the -draying business of a num-

\u25a0 hereof'-. Tirrr.s must pass.; He explains
':the . wholp plan thus : :
•:,:;T.he ••'.pity's ;lot' at Fifth and Market

'\u25a0\u25a0Ft r^ets. y leased ;for a 35 year term to
:t;lic;Lincoln realty company, has been
• .aciupifti by that company in a building
.'-ihavf;ru;ns;the whole frontage of 275 j
:.feet.;iriMarket street, but runs only 237
;T^f t; iri/i"i'-h street. A lane 38 feet"

\u25a0\u25a0> jvas ;btf-n left for the tenants of
t ie building to use for .removing their
•^;V:-hag!:;andt?ringing in their goods.'

•Jtfls iipV-n this lane. SS feet wide and
. -TT.. ;fett long, thit the proposed tem-
.jiorary tity haH will be constructed,
trigcther with a lot 75 by 125 feet ad-

.;.-.ia>f'nt to it. owned by the Lankershim
vlntercsts of Los Angeles, and a parcel
..of. land 25 by 75 feet, owned \u25a0•*>>•. J. J.
:Brown-.; The Lankersnim and -Brown
J-yts. combined Thavo a frontage of 150
,feet, in Jessie street, which is 40 feet

wide. The Lankershim property has a
.75 foot frontage in Fifth street, and

thus the total frontagre of-the piecemeal
properties in Fifth street- is but 113

> ARRO \VS DO\V_\

:;But:it is pointed out that the tunnel,
\u25a0^'TTjvicji'.'. Its 27." f<=>et of length
/.through the main building and it? elon-
:.gated tail, will occupy a frontage of 18

•.\u25a0.-f?>.t;- the entrance is planned for 20 feet,
th.»; walls will take- up 5 feet, and so
\u25a0th/re will be. an actual working front-
:age of only 67 feet in^Fifth 6treet; this: for .a peve-n story building that it is
: proposed willhold all the city offices..;;M«Lny<»f the municipal offices must, to
• serve ;the :peidpie best, be upon the

ground floor.:but of ground floor, the
<Tca:n of every business building. £hls
•proposed- itrue tvre is notably lacking.

•:.The;;timnel takes up its quota, and the. eri trance and hall must have their
•;shite,' and practically all that is left is
:
the -iyfflr+*that will face InJessie street.

<ity hall in an alley," Loughery

? :\>D I-ITTI/E LIGHT
';'..y/.Ot:'i'ighi>;to&, the ttructure willhave
SJ|ttJe;'V:F3rsi of all th" tunnel must be
;artlfioia|l>%:lighted, for it will be as
;d*rk. sis a cave. Then no light will
•-.come from: the Lincoln building, against

Tj-hirliytlie proposed structure will be'
plac;ed*;:and: very little will be able to
enter :. the-, narrow :confines of Jessie

;' street^' epppcially when that alley way
.is lined with buildings.

...The rental of JfiO.OOfl per year Lough-... cry finds cheap enough, but he objects. '.\u25a0riio«t...ptr* >nuously to the length of the
1»a.5e.. which has been proposed for six
ypars.-.-^/. v'v^:_:.yr ,v \u25a0;— ii.'.-v

"Three years would be a proper time,
.1 think." the supervisor declares.

\u25a0 •. .By the terms of the proposed contract
th<i LankfirlWm interests will erect the
building, and that part of it in th«
Jane, 3S by 275 feet, will revert to the
;city a.ft*r the lease of the Lincoln

realty -company lias run out. What the
'city will do. with this seven story ap-
pendage has not been decided.

\.oughery Objects toNeighboring
?; Asbcans, Garbage Wagons :M

and Trucks

Board of Supervisors Calls Spe«
cial Meeting to Consider
r Municipal Building

WAVES OF PROTEST
SWAMP PROJECT

The, suit was brought by Frank
Tliomas. The Wentworth

'
hotel comp-

anyny became insolvent.
" '

The decision was rendered in tlie ap-
peal of F. A. Warner from a judgment
against him rendered in'a Los Angeles
court. Warner was interested in the
Wentwortli hotel company, which was
incorporated Jn .Arizona for the pur-
pose of erecting^ a big.hotel at Pasa-
dena and other hostelries in this state.

Incorporation under, the laws of Ari-
zona in order to avoid the. stock hold-
ers' liability law of California does not
exonerate a stock holder of a cor-
poration which does business, in this
state, according to the decision- of the
supreme court handed down yester-
day. ":

'
V .'

'' ''\u25a0

STATE LAW CONTROLS
ARIZONA CORPORATION

Carroll Cook Objects to Sum-
.inoning of Layne

\u25a0 • When- the case pt Fergeant Arthur
-.'£>._\u25a0,JLayn «•',"•• ohnrgedTi with battery on
. -complaint of Wong Vieti, was called in
V Police. Jufigc.Weller's rourt yesterday,
*{fcitorrieyCarroll Cook, representing the

/"*\u25a0 yoKecu'tion, filed an. affidavit in support
'Tyfrf i\ is demand ihat the jurors be not
\Cv;:r.n:.oniid by the chief of police.

.',ln'the affidavit tii>- followinp:reasons,
'.among: p.tiiers." wore given why an elisor

•Fhould.be appointed: "From conver-
'. fat-lons'; he!d with th> complaining wit-

ness arid other '. Chinese lesidents of
• Chinatown the affiant has become satis-

fied ttiat some one claiming to be an
'\u25a0 '..a;rent of the police department has been

demanding: tribute from gamblins: clubs'
l.n Chinatown, and that unless such
tr.ibute. -was- paid- by such' clubs they
would not receive, police protection."

'

." The^case .was continued" until tomor-
row to- enable,.' attorneys Greely and

TFltzpatri^k to file counter affidavits on
ibehalf. of the defendant.

POLICE GRAFT ALLEGED> BYCHINATOWN LAWYER

Three things'marked yesterday's spe-
cial session of the board of supervisors

to submit to the people in the proposed

charter amendments: \u25a0 \u25a0;

First
—

The unanimous and enthusi-
astic approval of the proposal looking
to the submission of the $5,000,000 bond
issue for the Panama-Pacific exposi-
tion. ;' " \u25a0,' \u25a0:, .;\u25a0 .. - , -:'";\u25a0'\u25a0_

Second— The failure of Mayor Mc-
Carthy to carry through his program
of electing all the supervisors on the
four year basis at one time, due to the
insurgent vote of Supervisor Walsh. \u25a0

Third^-The taking-of the first step
to lift the dollar limit, by putting the
school fund in a separate authorization
"in an amendment submitted and backed
by the names of 20.000 petitioners.

The session was a busy one.
Other important . matters voted for

submission at the November election in
the way of charter changes were the

measures to relieve the city of the
obligation to treat with existing public
utilities before proceeding to construct
its own; to empower the formation of
assessment districts for tunnel con-
struction and other improvements-; to
permit street work on" the 10 year
bonding plan; to split the present park
levy of 7 cents in halves, one for Golden
Gate park and the other for the minor
pleasure grounds; to create a free pub-
lic employment bureau, and to increase i
salaries and to give "civil service"
status to scores of municipal employes
in many departments, the total salary

increases being {for the offices con-
cerned) from $969,163 to $1,202,812.

A1,1/ FOR BOND ISSUE
Everybody was for the Panama-Pa-

cific bond issue of $5,000,000. The
charter amendment to enable the board
to submit this proposition to the people
was unanimously approved and it was
ordered placed at the head of the bal-
lot- The bond issue election itself was
set for November 15.

William Denman's suggestion that
this day be made a holiday so that|
large number, of workingmen might ;
vote on the proposition and that :of
R. B. Hale and Leon Sloss that the
proposal be given the place of honor
In the line of the charter submissions
at the general election were alike fa-
vorably received.

The only dissent of the afternoon
came over the proposition on which j
Mayor McCarthy called a council of the
faithful in the morning. When the
four year term proposal came up in
series, according to which everybody
but the mayor was to fhave a doubled
period in office from January 8. .1912,
O'Dowd, as if the idea had just struck
him. first suggested that the mayor be
included In the four year termer/*.

"Murdock. who was fathering this
proposition of the charter convention,
accepted the suggestion, but balked- at
O'Dowd's next proposal. This was that
there should be no "short" and "long"
term about the board of supervisors
taking office at the above date. "They
ought all to be for two years," said:
O'Dowd ("The longer a supervisor,
stays in office the worse he serves the
people," was O'Dowd's answer to Mur-
rlock's plea for nine experienced men.),
"but if four year men, let them all go
out and in together." Murdock ex-
plained that that would frustrate the
whole purpose.
WAI..SH OUT OFMXB

At the private conference in, the
mayor's office McCarthy had failed to
swing Walsh into line for the "all to-
gether" plan. O'Dowd's motion secured
nine votes against the negatives of
Walsh, Bancroft, Murdock and Hocks,
and perforce fell for lack of the 10
affirmative votes necessary for any
board action.

At next \u25a0 Tuesday's regular session,
when Supervisors Kelly and McLaugh-
lin have returned from Sacramento,
where yesterday they were In confer-
ence with the'state board of equaliza-
tion, the administration will try put-
ting through the propositipn again.

O'Dowd secured "second place" for
his favorite measure reconstituting the
library board, by reducing ; the life
terms to six years and putting the
power of appointment with the; mayor
instead of the surviving members.
..The special school tax; levy,proposal
sets aside 30 cents for salaries,^ cents
for maintenance and 5 cents -for build-
ing: •"\u25a0 • ': ""\u25a0- . ' - : '••::\u25a0-• \u25a0 -

A conditional tax provision submitted
provides that if the senate amendment
to the state constitution segregating
the taxation of all public service cor-
porations carry/ thereby depriving^ San
Francisco's assessment roll; of. some
$60,000,000." a levy.,half the 'state levy,
thereby Lifted, shall be added to the
dollar limit."

'

Supervisors in Special Session
Unanimously Favor Expo-

sition Proposition

Santa Cruz will bs turned over to
the Elk's foi\ three, days commencing
n*xt Saturday afternoon vrhin several
hundred members of San Francisco and
adjacc-nt lodges, with , their ladies will
embarji on a special train from Third
and Townsend streets.- depot at 3
o'clock.. . 'S&^tSSKBOBi

Th* Elks willclose the season at the
t«?a beaich rummer resort with -a dance
Saturday nlsht. There is to be a big
parade, band concerts, aquatic sports,

fireworks and~otlipr forms of enter--
tainment. For thrcs days, there will
not be a dull moment; .- • :• . -^

The Casino has been engaged by the
antlered herdrand Ihe Transportation

club. 'which will be in Santa Cruz at

the time, will join the Elks In their;
merrymaking;. • .' >

Three Hundred San Francisco
Elks to Make Merry

ANTLERED HERD WILL
:

"
DISPORT ON BEACH

Judge J.J. de Ha\-en, after having

been kept, from,his duties for several
months by illness, will-resume r^hls
work this ,morning and- convene the
United States district, court. • * -

The United States :district /attorney!
will ask that a ,grand, jury 'be called
to handle the -many • criniintl;matters
which are awaiting disposition.

' '
\

Itis probable that the work*of se'cur-
lns a grand jury will besrin*shortly.

JUDGE DE HAVEN RESUMES;

DUTIES THIS MORNING

9

•i The Kind You Have Always Bought.
"THIS is the-ca^ition applied to^thepuUio^ Castoria that has

l{|iSK^mffiii^iTOa:under the supervision of iOhas, .H. Fletcher for over
30 years—the geni]^e Oastoria.^" W^ attention of fathersand
mothers wh
bla^K.; same signature appears on both sides
ofthe .bottle inred.v Parents for their little ones in the

"\u25a0:Past-)years needno-^wariiing against counterfeits and imitations, but our present
duty^is to callffir3 attentionofthe^yoiinger generation to tho great danger ofintro-
ducing into their families spiirious meQicines.

"

It^Js to^ id regretted that there are people who are now engaged in the
nefarious business of^puttihig.up and selling all sorts ofsubstitutes, or wnat should

.more properly be. termed contents, for medicinal p not only for
. adults,^bujworsejet^for children!s medicines. .It therefore devolves on the mother
to;scrutinize she gives her child, Adults can do that for themselves
but the child'has' to-rely on the mother's watchfulness. .

: Letters from Prominent Druggists
Sij -; -

addressed to Chas, H. Fletcher.
mM$ fn^^|V^EMkS '

Centra! Drug Co., of Detroit, Mich., says: ""We consider you? Ca3toria

KiiiSfJili'1 ; v^fe^gaß^rtJ^Sl !zin a class distinct from patent medicines and commend it."
[aisi.iiip '';Z.'.. _~~

—
LL̂--' ii~ Christy Drug /Stores, of Fittsburcr, Pa., say: "\Ve have sold your

'Ill'i?^ Sfi^M^i^^^?*^T^te Castoria for so many years with such satisfactory results that we cannot

bISO!P ;- b!^=^P^^S=hl^^^l^l refrain from saying a good word for it v/hen we get a chance."
" KliiflSi;aS^^'^-'^^^&^iJ Jacob Bros., of Philadelphia, Pa., say: "We take pleasure in reccm-

iffP^ :-^=^==^^^S^^g3* mending Fletcher's Castoria as one of the oldest and best of the prspara-
:;';> jwlifjii:; 'a '!''''"

' ' '\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i\u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0 tlona of the kind upon the market" ," \u25a0.. .
s|:'lf*!4'!I A\r0

-, p
PER .CEi*'T"

\u25a0 Hes3 &McCann, of Kansas City, Mo., say: "Your Castoria always give 3MBS eimkhw^paratiQjirQris- L

eatisfaction. We have no substitute for it and only sell 'The Kind Yo-j

:\u25a0•-. fell gS||SS
:

\u25a0-\u25a0: \u25a0

Wsm _ Z*****^^^ -The Voegeli Broa
-

of Minneapolis, Minn., say: "We wish to say that va
jpd'iji^'1 [E^^^^^l̂^^^ have at all times a large demand for Fletcher's Castoria at all of cur three
pSlS^i "

store3end that it gives universal satisfaction to cur trade." ;" .
|iP /

PromotesDigesfionJCl!£efM
: "Your Cantorla is one of;

:*:* i|ll§!i nessandßest£ont«insneite the most satisfactory, preparations ye have ever handled. ;It aeema to
l^^.jlj;'. Opium.Morphiße norMiacral. completely the public demand for such an article and is steadily

.K^lj NOTNARCOTIC. •~A\ creating a growing sale by ita meri^.'V, (<}',y.y,:.\.i .'.'\u25a0
\u25a0"pllSfii ' ' ~"

—
*"\u25a0

———-
I P. A. Capdau^ of New Orleans, La., says: "TVe handle every good tons

\fteepeofo7d£t:S34MFmEni | remedy demanded by the public and whila our shelves are thoroughly

-EfflW' . Iknpka Sicd- . _ j-
- - i equipped with the best of drugs and proprietary articles, there are faw

iPSfei \u25a0

'Bxidte&Jts'' \ifany -which have the. unceasing sale 'that your Castoria has." . '

'fOil?-w '/j Ŝa^t* i M.C.Dow,- of Cincinnati, Ohio, says: "When people In Increasing nuns-.
IHliAo'j I bers purchase a remedy and continue buying It for years; when Itpasses

-p^j{|(rtj! amj&dSuixr. \ the- fad or experimental stage and becomes a household necessity, thea
Ejj2|;| Jtof^artimr. \ j « can be said^ its worth has been firmly established. W.e can:acd do
m^jM Apcrfect ßemedy forCofnsfipa- gladly offer this kind of commendation to Fletcher's Castoria.'* .. .•

IK-IS Hon.SourStoinach.Diarrtioci
- 'g^vmm*^ saa. » m \u25a0

'•' .fegfgl :Worms,Convalsi(ms.fevTrish- GENUINE OASTOKIA ALWAYS '\u25a0

IPIgl ; __.._ i Sy Bears the Signature of •
gf

-

M^^^MThe EMYouHave Always Bought
EEMct copy of wrapper. |n Use For Over 30 Years.

Readers of the Call when writing for rates or reservations at the resorts advertised
willconfer a favor by mentioning the nam e of this paper.

.GRANDEST AND MOST ACC^B^ Llll11 11 \u25a0 111811111 111|lI> > 1 1.11 U the PllieS
WS 138 m! BLffß $/?* X I 9

' B H I£\u25a0 Bn >>• comuisptmi IHs OsliS
-

'ton i.v*.

ISk&r E®Bk Hit §M& M @elh ra \u25a0 fs^ PI fUf?^ IV!!"T*^1 ! Vnitz X4V OwntU^ »=<* Mia«*«aißnt.mST^ Hl9IS mS! ITU EJ 1&18& m t*4
""**"m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0Wo \^0rB\j B£h m Tbe most t&orongUlj equipped moaotatn r««>?t

D- ..-^ ."\u25a0.
"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0» *\u25a0• _«• ""

*vsir Kg fa ja the. Sierras; luxe ivimmtae pool; aa« tr»«t

I-« io • U ANNUAL TENNIS TOURNAMENT IWfSS s«.ffil£%S^
"\u25a0"\u25a0 wn" i| . Th^ tw»ntT-thlrd annual L«wu Tennis

—
T[ ::

—~
r^ , "—

TT"

ROUND TRIP REDUCED TO ?S.T.^u^K%'K ki" TJl|| kfl onriDDflPl/tl/AV
$6.35 INCLUDING AUTO "'^^^

.or..^. ,„*,IInLLnU 3HO DitUUMllAl
; Witers awarded flr«t prize at St. Loois Expost- round trip railroad rates.

Tb. R««r«, m.im« «,.^r.k.T.»..
tlon;popular stopping place for aato partit*;

-
H. R. WARNEB, Manager, pSf_ R'*

«r into tri. thu ml Mfl"1*"
SBffrifii?t

«
ISI?2Sld fe^^ToSJnsenS CHESTER W. KELLEY.City.Hepre S9nt. ZXtl™S£Ti£? ttS? pEEfi.VISR

« o%"I Zlm^I*£ h uSowa\ Pr^n . \u25a0 atiTe. Phone Kearny 4013. LAC; the mo.t tcrnl? ot American trip.; m

Jadah Co
P. o? Bryan-.. Auto meets afternoon BiCTlHiaT»»77tSae^n^firTiai^^ B^OCKWAY. £k.SSfcSf OU"trains oy. appoißtDnent. ,. - -

\u25a0 /\u25a0 \u25a0 i. \u25a0. ..-•-*-
' . - •

WEBBER LAKE v ICI AiVIATH tote'TS*.l^^^!
Queen of mountain lake* for fly flshlnf.' Hotel • • .JLm. \u25a0 mk. ailAi.im. \u25a0 Wl.. M. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Secure^ yonr reserratioos now.

•pens Jane 15 under new management by.espe- ..-'\u25a0• __^ «rx^i»i>iU . HftTPI PHTTCD
rienc«d men. Excellent table; automobile ««tTc« HOT QDDIWfIQ «.J£ .. ''tK
«aJly; 2, hours* ride. Express and telephone. IIV/ 1 *3Jr IVII^lVJO - BA3TTA BABBAHA

gBSSSSS \u25a0^\u25a0sia^&'s^wsa!^ SANTACRuzßssrjswaa:lftii«iS^§ ;« sj&?asi&W^^^
bart Mills."or Stockton. Cal. .' ! ,'- : .... \u25a0 ..

—~ ~~~- r—
——

~^~~~~~~~^ •.;-;v -
\u25a0— • \u25a0•-.\u25a0 HOTEL CALIiSTOGA IJ f|NflIMI IT

A CCADTIC Now °P»a und«r new manauensent; bet sulpnur f^ iV/1W LU L 8
I'•/%•'l"^S^ m W \u25a0^l\#r^ baths and awlmmlngplunge; near petrified foreat; H 1, -

-.~~.,-« H4IJ 1XTLI; 1. V^VMV stopplnt place for all Late Co. tourUta; cUaliu H S C 11A KEnUCED \J. _.• ;.\u25a0' ,_ \u25a0 .^v~
_

ir«»\.*:-.« room open on arrlral of trains. 1 .7)1 111 "OU,\D TIIIP \u25a0 r^-^
Is.the Placebo Spend Your Vacation \u25a0 .^ f. r. squibks. Proprietor, y

'
/..vnv istcuss

AddfeaaW. 8. STAFFOBi>. Managar. Boquel. :
— ~

\ ; (Kortnrrly f135»
\u25a0«uon»-«— »..cto \u25a0 ;..:;.\u25a0- v- ;-.. >

# SILVA'S RESORT f
i.tu.^^t. fwtj^hu^ Tk.

Oir'A/^^C'IJATCDDIMipQ °^^P Uh m° rti^acemMtfmSake»*tr\7^ sT'dayi 000!!^"SKAGGS'HUI>rjKINUJ-^-^y^^a^- »«ss.^us^n,rgs^. ars
OPRN UNTIL OCTOBER FIRST ,\u25a0> -'"•;'*\u25a0\u25a0- °~-'

"g'S SS^^."Z^.Z SSJ-^iSSi
PETER VJ.;CURTIS,;SVaggs., Sftnoma Co., Cal. », \u25a0' \u25a0 m/ > MONTE PIO Sent. 10, Oct. 1 and every 21 d*y-». -Boot iow

;, , -,,

——
: ~~~. • . ... .\u25a0, 7~~ OUL«L*IO SONOMA COUNTY and aecore th» best bertha. LINE TO-TAHtTI'\u25a0"\u25a0 airinilU&l LIV\TFI '-.'.- ' - . - . and NEW ZEALAND. S. S. M*rtpmia aalU $•*•

MtnVYiv Si\J ISELL' ahe well known -'Uome Froia nome." Hotel *-*d t«?mb»r 11. (Vtob-sr 17. etc. Tahiti snd b«c«.
". ".. , ,̂'T

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r \u25a0".--...Tt '. - .. - . teats nestled on hillside tmooo the redwoods com- first class. $123. Sew Zealand (Welllaztoa).
GLEK ELLEN. Sonoma county. Cal. Entirely mandlng charming panoramic ti«w ot anaalaa round trip. 5240.23.

felff-.rrr^ \u25a0
?m,-"?"" n«* OCEAMC mA**W*COMPA.VY

\u0084y, <8 to »0 per weefc. P, MONOHAN. Prop.
SP^KGS-Sonoma county. O^ «73 Market Si Telephoaa Kearny 1331

nj'A'nn^'
" ' 3Hh<jur« from S.K. and but Tmllea" .«ta jlcs-

MOiVIE FfAFcIVI '- „ Meet trains of N. W. Pacific at Fulton. .both \u0084' LET THE
One-qua'rtermlle-'from Aqua Callente: Will meet nonlßf «Dd

-
.Teatef. f*"**11.1-^"T « J;« PAffFIC TRAN^PPP rOMPANV

rnests. Bathlnz. tennis, court, croquet- .First A
- -~~

??Tr i3i
3'1? P-, •«**1iT-w ..SS. 9 .' rA^ITIw 1Iw\llorCl\ WUiTlrAlll

Particulars.- J.,B.,MORRUf. Agna Callente.- Address j. r..MLlGßEW.,raiton. Cat, Phone*- Sottw 2222. Home C-4134
....,..-: .r..

— -
;-..,.-_- \u25a0 ... \u25a0•

-
\u25a0•\u25a0• .'^ '\u25a0'-«- fc

;•\u25a0\u25a0>_\u25a0_;\u25a0.\u25a0; '_-r- W->:- Office In Ferry Bntldlag. .
? fBYftON HOT SPBINOS RUBICON PARK *F~-

~~ '
:Benefielal batns.^ Charming rtnd«iT»ns of Call'

_ .^.^Vr..*^-, .- • 'T^.> *?*m«mm \u2666\u2666\u2666»* »>\u2666\u2666 >\u2666
fornla's beet people. Splendid auto roads to the Lake '.Tanoe'e popular resort bow open. DoteU f .' riTVCUQCfDIDCDC I
springs from all directions. Garage. Address cottages and tenta..Fine bathing beacn. Laaacne* \u2666 \u25a0 *•- UIIOUDOvKIOCKd

*
Manager; Byron-Hot Bprlngs,:any B.^ P.;agt..or and -rowbo^sn good fishing.; and saddle horse*. \u2666- --w j

• ' -™w «." \u0084 \u0084 j «Ptck-Sndah -Co.;' Baj» Francisco," 'Los \u25a0 Angeles, fcdal campfiro »nd telephone. Ad.lre*» N. W. \u2666 Hn«rde»lre T»e till mailed t».\u2666
PorUand or SeatUt^lßatMMignigßWaßtefe-t. -CUTUBEKT. Rubicon P. 0.. L»k» T«b<*. Cal. « them ut Junmifr rrn.irlior other \u2666—

-^?-f

———
\u0084,,;-.„„. . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 —^rd \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 4 out of.towa, places **U1ple««e> •©- ,^'

'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0 ;;r \u25a0'.:,"'\u25a0. •• ;;- :^-"^->r--J-u "garden "city BAKiTARnnt. \u25a0'> •'* t4'j?fflc*;K=lK=1\:a*s ****,**}a«? dr*"!i
PAjCIFIC |:&£««£'£« t• 'XI -Clay- Street A'-. '; Bate

'
in

" all physl6lo$lc. therapeutic- m«tnt>dj; \u2666;Pl
*"

J*1
*•tllT_2™e^!-Ifw*™^\u0084VJ?. i' '\u25a0: HANDLE:TKZ-BAGGAGE FOR YOU. massage, electricity., light!and sua treatments, f:,serrlce by,enmer nay oe promvuy \u2666

•Phones— gutter 2222, -Home C-6134 In«tort.; the best method* cxtaJtU ~-.W*lt» tot \u2666 reiUßW*. \u0084 .. \u2666
v .-;,:Office ia;Ferry, Bailding. literature.. San Jose, CaL

-'
\u2666»\u2666•• i<MM*»M»M«m«t«»

WINNERS IN

SUNSETPHOTO
PUZZLE CONTEST

\jt . ;.. . . . . \u25a0 . :

\u25a0

' --
\u25a0 .'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 j \u25a0

CORRECT SOLUTION:

'' '
"!">

' '

FIRST PRIZE ..
/ SIGISMUND BLUMANN,--

3159 Davis: St..-
Fruitvale.. Cal.
second pmzn'

">:.. R. P. DENNIS,
. 102 Ellis St.. ..:\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0^':;^- San Francisco .
THIRD PRIZES

HORACE • HIRSCHLER,
2701 ;St... \u25a0 .

San Francisco.. :
Mail orders ;,rec«lvei" prompt at-,

"tention. .. Send ;.for: 'our, :complete
catalogue? of > cameras. and> photo-

graphic sundries.: . It's:free. :: \u25a0'>i

:^c Cameras ,jand lenses ";of all ;>kinds.exchanged,^rented rand repaired.; .
: *

DEVELOPIN«t PRINTIAQ,
\u0084, . .\u25a0-\u25a0;:-:.i:::-BNI<

i

ARGIKG.;r.!;;:-i-j ;.".,•,-;.

We- inak« a sp«cia Ity of this work
and deliver work in J4 hours.

Sunset Photo Supgly Co.
/ 805 STREET

''

DON'T STAY IN THE HOUSE
Unniehtly .«fcln Affection* >Vhlrh

- Cauae
:Bmbn'rrafwntWnt. Ar? Qulekly

Cared by. Fonlntn
'

"To tell- the truth, Iwas ashamed to
go out.*' says Mr. John :, Rogers of At-
lanta, Ga. "My troublo was eczema on
each side of my nose and caused lots of
trouble and expense Iused every prep,
aration' Icould get

%
hold of, but they

all seemed to make Ifworse until, I
tried poslam.

(
-ITcan .truly say every;

trace *of it' has:" disappeared and does
not, seem. to return.'. Poslam it,[a: won-
derful remedy. Ikeep some' at hand
all the: time," -

: :•
The. success of poslam is not at, all

surprising when it"is considered; that
even ft small quantity-stops itchlngjim'
mediately andproceeds to heal at once.
The very worst Teases ;of, eczema,-,- a*

well as acne, herpes, ? tetter,. piles,; salt
rheum,' rash, (crusted

'
humors, /scaly

scalp. . and every . form of itch yield Jto
it readily. Blemishes,, such 'as pimples.5

red noses,
'
mudd'y- or:inflamed skin! dis-

appear, the •\u25a0\u25a0"complexion being cleared
overnight.' \u0084'..', "*'» \u25a0 V »r»

r

y 'A-,special ,50'cent \u25a0 package [of poslam
is prepared ;forIminor: uses >and jthiK.'jas
well^as 'the iregular, $2;/Jar, is;on^ sale

.byjall'druggists;, particularly; The jOwl
Drug,Co.'s stores.. . :'.: . '-,

sample; of poslam 'which.will'afford
a*"convincing; >test willbe sofit by; mall,'
.free /of 'charge, to; any -one/ Vyho will
".write"; to • the Emergency^ Laboratories,^
,32 West 25th street;' New .York City.


